Newsletter may 2004

SHOTOKAN RYU KASE HA INSTRUCTORS ACADEMY

SRKHIA Newsletter 5/04
Dear karateka,
This month’s Newsletter will include only information on 2004 membership situation and
information on Academy’s Gashuku, to be held in June. Certain problems with my computer
did not allow me proper drafting of the Newsletter. Our Budo theme part, on the Dojo Guide,
will continue next month.

Membership status:
Subscription for membership for 2004 closed on 1 st April 2004. You will find attached the
updated members list. Those characterized as ‘’member’’ are those who paid their
subscription on time; ‘’dormant’’ means that they did not paid so they stay in a dormant
status, not being allowed to participate in Academy’s activities, including Gashuku; lastly
those without a characterization are those who have not paid for a second consecutive time,
that meaning they have not interested in the Academy and are not considered members any
more. If you have any objection on your status, please ask Alan Armstrong,
alan@armstrong-associates.fsnet.co.uk , who keeps the bank’s records.

SRKHIA Gashuku 2004:
The Academy’s Gashuku for the 2004 will take place as you know on 5 & 6 June 2004, in
Hasselt, Belgium. Training schedule will be, Saturday 13.00-14.30 and 15.30-17.00 and
Sunday 09.45-10.45 and 11.00-12.00. The training will take place in
Sportshall KA2 Sporthumaniora, Koning Boudewijnlaan 12, 3500 Hasselt. Concerning
accommodation, you may stay at the following hotels (reservation is every individual’s
responsibility): HASSOTEL: +32/11230655 - HOLIDAY INN: +32/11242200 - HOTEL
PORTMANS: +32/11263280 - IBIS:+32/11231111 - PAX: +32/11223875 - DE NIEUWE
SCHOOFS: +32/11223188. All these hotels are within 5 –10 minutes walk from the venue.
There is also possibility to stay in BKSA Honbu Dojo, Herkenrodebosstraat 40, 3511
Kuringen/Hasselt, +32/11727068, bksa.honbudojo@pandora.be . Cost is 5 euro/night,
includes sleeping (bring your sleeping bag), shower, hygiene. Please inform Honbu Dojo on
your intention at least three days in advance. For information concerning transport from/to
the airport: please contact the honbu dojo bksa.honbudojo@pandora.be
See you in Hasselt; stay strong and train hard
.
Oss
Spiros G. Drossoulakis

